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lose"two vessels
,

Plflcky Japs Meet With Another Disaster
On Sea

SUNK BY MINE AND COLLISION

The Battleship Hatsuse Struck a Russian
Mine and the Cruiser Yoshino

was Rammed During a Fog by the

Kasuga.

Tokio, By Cable..Vice Admiral Togo
has reported as follows:
"A report from Rear Admiral Dewa

says that the cruiser Kasuga and Yoshinocollided during a fog ofT Port
Arthur on May 15. The Yoshino sank,
only 90 of her crew being saved.
"On the same day the battleship Hatsusestruck a Russian mine and

sank."
Giving details of the disaster. Vies

Admiral Togo soys:
"At 14 minutes past 1 in the afternoonof May 15, in a deep fog off Port

Arthur, the Kasuga rammed the Yoshino,sinking the latter in a few minutes.Ninety of her crew were saved.
"The same morning the Hatsuse,

while cruising off Port Arthur, covering
the landing of the soldiers, struck a

mine ten knots southeast of the harbor
entrance. She signaled for help, and
instantly struck another mine. She
sank in half an hour. Three hundred
of her crew were saved by torpedo
boats."
The Yoshino was a cruiser of 4,180

tons displacement and 15,000 indicated
horse-power. She was built in England,was launched in 1892, was 350 feet

long, had 4GH feet beam, and her draft
was 17 feet The armament of the Yoshinoconsisted of four 6-inch guns,

eight 4.7-inch guns and twenty-three Impounders.She had five torpedo tubes,
her armored deck was 4% inches thick
and her gun positions were protected
by shields. The cruiser's speed was

estimated to be 23 knots, her coal capacitywas 1,000 tons, und her crew

numbered 300 men.
The Hatsuse was a hattleshin of 15.-

000 tons displacement and of the latest
model. She was only completed in
1900, was built in England, was 400 feet
long, had 76^ feet beam, drew 27 feet
of water, had 16,300 indicated horsepower,and was fitted with water tube
boilers. She was completely armored
with steel. Ker armament consisted of
four 12-inch guns, fourteen 6-inch guns,
twenty* 12-poundsrs, eight 3-pounders,
and four 21,£-pounders. She had four
torpedo tubes, her estimated speed was

19.11 knots. Her crew numbered 741
men.

St. Petersburg, By Cable..The loss
of at least two Japanese warships is
officially confirmed. A message dated
Port Arthur, received by carrier pigeon
at Mukden, was transmitted to th*>
Emperor early yesterday morning, say-
ing that two Japanese warships had
been lost off that port. The message
followed the Emperor to Koursk. and
no one here know its oontents until
late last night, when foreign telegrams
brought full details of the Japanese
loss.
Early in the afternoon, reports of

nlrilftnrr <->f V»s\ QKil'loKimo on/1
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Fuji, on the authority of Russian refugeesfrom Dalny, began to circulate
and aroused the most intense interest.
When, later, confirmation came of the
sinking of the Japanese warships, the
greatest enthusiasm was manifested.
Without reference to its effect on the

campaign, the people attribute the enemy'sdisaster to divine interposition
in the Russian cause.

In naval circles the Japanese ratastiopheis a matter for rejoicing, though
1 egrets are expressed that brave men

have lost their lives. But this feeling
of sympathy is swallowed up in the
greater thanksgiving for the blow inflictedon the sea power of the enemy.
It is pointed out that the Hatsuse was

one of Japan's finest battleships, and
that the loss of two. and Dossiblv four
warships at intervals of r few days,
cannot fail to deeply afreet Japan and
to influence the course of the campaign.The general staff tonight is

without direct news of the sinking of
the Japanese ships, but there is an impressionthat it may be true. The reports,at any rate, have infused fresh
life and enthusiasm in official circles,
where it is believed the tide has turned.
No surprise is expressed by the admiralityat the Japanese vessels strikingRussian mines, the admiralty expectingthat such a mishap to Vice

Admiral Togo, particularly since the
naval commanders at Port Arthur have
faithfully duplicated his plan, which
resulted in the sinking of the Petropavlovsk.

Warships Unrestricted.
Washington, Special.China has been

informed that the Washington governmentclaims the right to dispatch
warships, not only to those Chinese
ports declared by treaty to be open to
the world, but also upon the inland watersof China, "Whereever Americans
may be and where by treaty with
China they are authorized to engage in
business or reside for the purpose of
spreading the Gospel."
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NEWS THROUGHOUT THE COliNTM

Paragraphs of Minor Importance
Gathered From Many Sources.

Through the South.
Haury L. Myers, of Norfolk, was severelywounded by a pistol shot.

Mayor A. A. Moss, of Newport News,
in a political quarrel struck CommitteemanR. W. Perkins.
While blasting at a lime quarry at

Tom's Brook, Shenandoah county,
Va.. a large cave was discovered.
Grpat preparations are being made

at Nashville, Tenn., for the ConfederateVeterans' reunion, June 14 to 1G.

Kansas City was chosen as the next

meeting place of the Southern Baptist
convention, and many devotional meetingswere held at Nashville, Tenn.
Democratic primaries in Florida resultedin a victory for Senator Taliaferrofor renomination and a likelihoodthat the State will be for Hearst.
Fire at Waverly, Sussex county,

Virginia, destroyed the whole business
part of! the town, including the bankbuilding.postofflce, and the Norfolk
& Western railroad station. Loss,
$60,000; insurance unknown.
The Southern Baptist Convention,

which began its forty-ninth annual sessionin Nashville, Tenn., re-elected exGovernorEt gle, of Arkansas, president
and Rev. Dr. 0. F. Gregory one of the
permanent secretaries.

Wshington Happenings.
A number of additional witnesses

testified in the trial of James N. Tyner
and H. J. Barrett, accused of conspiracyin the Postofflce Department.
Secretary Taft appointed a commisRinntn formulate rpenlations for the

conduct of the business of the Isthmian
Canal Commission.
Since January 1 the available cash

balance in the United States Treasury
declined from *229,374,895 to *175,714,879.
A lively controversy is being waged

between Weather Bureau Chief Mocre
and W. T. Foster, who is classed as a

"long-range" weather forecaster.
Government figures show that Cuban-Americancommerce hes increased

greatly since the reciprocity treaty
went into effect, in December.

Secretary Shaw transferred to Morgan& Co., in New York, *40,000,000 in
payment for the canal property and received*25,000,000 In bonds as security
in return.
President Roosevelt promulgated the

regulations to govern the Isthmian
Canal Commission, which will be t.nder
the direction of the Secretary of War.

John Mitchell, of the Mine Workers'
Union, called President Roosevelt's attentionto the situation arising from
the mine troubles in Colorado.

In the North.

Dr. V. H. Podstata of Chicago staled
that music was a great aid in the cure
of insanity.

Dr. Robert Bartholow, an eminent
physician and professor in Jefferson
Medical College, and a native of Maryland.died in Philadelphia.

It is announced that. President
Roosevflt will receive no delegations
during his summer visit to Oyster
Bay,
The President lias sieuei the procla-

iratlon opening the Rosebud (S. D.)
Indian Reservation to settlement on

August 8.
A man believed to have been a New

York stockbroker named Shell commit- |
ted suicide by jumping overboard ftom
n steamer in Lake Erie.
The Illinois Republican convention at

Springfield was marked by scenes of
great disorder.
An explosion of powder in a mine at

Murphysboro, 111., killed six and probablymore men and injured upward of
80.
The question of heresy trials interestedthe Northern Methodist General

Conference at Los Angles.
The Brotherhooi of Locomotive Eniriripprsmpt in nonvention at Los An-

geles, Cal.
The Knowllog Expedition, after extremehardships, arrived at Glenwood.

Newfoundland.
The Republican convention in Connecticut.elected delegates to the nationalconvention and indorsed Rooseveltfor the Presidential nomination.
Dr. Ira Remsen, president of the

Johns Hopkins University, was one of
nr,Ani,A«o o* InoncmraMrvn of

IUC opconci o at ujv iu«*udu. -Prof.C. S. Howe as president of Case
School of Applied Science, in Cleveland.Ohio. ,

Foreign Affairs.
Seventeen Americans were killed and

five wounded in a Moro ambush at

Simpateiu, Mindanao.
Tibetans are getting arms and

threaten more serious resistance to
Colonel Younghusband's British expedition.
The Lames of Tibet are preaching a

holy war against the English.
Spanish Minister Ajeda says he

thinks Spain benefited by the loss of
her colonies.
The body of Henry M. Stanley, it has

been decided, is not to rest in WestminsterAbbey.
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria ' and

ILing Peter of Servia will meet today
at^'ish, Servia.
A special dispatch received in Paris

shows thai: Turkish forces have practicallyexterminated the Armenian
mountaineers in the Sassoun district.
A Japanese torpedo boat was blown

up while trying to remove a Russian
mine from Kerr bay, near Dalnv. 7 men
being killed and 7 wounded.
Emperor William, in an address at

Saarbrucken, Russia, said he prayed for
heavenly aid in his endeavors to preservepeac?.

Brazil will send warships near the
scene of the dispute with Peru about
Acre.
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A SERIOUS WRECK
Heaviest Damage Experienced in the

History of Lake Navigation

LARGE STEAMER GOES TO PIECES

British Steamer Turret Bay, of 2,211
T /!«» di«^*c_PIu» of the
I Ulli)) UUC.O iV * ivvvtf . ,.v ..

Crew Die While Being Taken to

Land.

North Sidney, Nova Scotia, Special..
The worst marine disaster in the historyof the St. Lawrence river coal
trade occurred Friday off Cape North,
the northernmost point of Cape Breton,
when the British steamer Turret Bay,
landed with coal and bound from Sydneyto Montreal, struck on the rocks
of St. Paul's Island, and sank in deep
water twenty minutes later, causing a

loss of thirteen lives. Only nine men

from a crew of twenty-two were saved.
The dead: J. H. Hayden, captain;

M. A. Cara. first officer; G. F. Gray,
second officer; W. H. Adams, chief

engineer; H. S. Matthews, second engineer;George Johnson, boatswain, togetherwith the steward, name unknown;cook, mess-room hoy, two firemen,a seaman and a helper.
According to the government agent

at St. Paul's Island, the steamer

struck near Southwest Light, about
8:30 o'clock Friday morning. A dense

fog prevailed at the time, and the sea

was running mountains high. Almost

immediately the Turret Bay backed off

into deep water, but sank within

twenty minutes. The crew attempted
to cut the boats clear, but while thus

engaged the vessel plunged down bow

first, carrying every man aboard with
her. Some of the men struggled to the

surface and clung to floating pieces of

wreckage. Fourteen persons were taken
off the wreckage by the life-saving
crew that put out from the island, but

five of them died before reaching the

island.
The survivors say that they did not

know that they were in danger until

the vessel struck. The fog was so

thick that the shore could not be seen,

and, hearing the foghorn at the lighthouse,they mistook it for the whistle

of another steamer.
The disaster occurred nineteen miles

north of Cape North. There is a lighthouseen the northeast point of St.

Paul's Island, and also one on the

southwest point, and a steam fog whistleis situated near the southwest light.
It was this whistle that the crew of

the Turret Bay heard. »

Admiral at Vladivostock.
Vladivostok, uy v,ad»e..auuuw

Skrydloff arrived here Saturday afternoon.He was met at the station,
outside of Viadivostock by Major Gen.

Voronetz and deputations of the military,naval and municipal authorities,
as well as by an enthusiastic crowd,
and was presented with bread and

salt. Entering the town, the admiral
drove to the pier in an open carriage
and escorted by Cossacks, and boardedthe cruiser Rossia, on which a short

service was held. The chaplain sprinkledand blessed the admiral's flag beforeit was run up "to the masthead,
where it was greeted with a salute
from all the cruisers in the harbor.
The admiral addressed the officers

and crew of the Rossia, saying:
"The Emperor ordet*^ me to convey

his greeting and loyal thanks for your

gallant services in consideration of
which he reduces your tour of sea

tn three vears."
Admiral Skrydloffs reception was of

the heartiest everywhere, he being a

great favorite when last at Vladivostock.
Capital Stock Increased.

Trenton, Special..The . Virginia
Carolina Chemical Co. filed a certificatewith the Secretary of State, increasingits authorized capital stock
from $50,000,000 to $58,000,000, of
which $38,000,000 is common stock
and $20,000,000 preferred, the latter

paying 8 per cent, dividends. The
certificate is signed by S. T. Morgan,
president of the company.

The Flood Damage.
Fort Coljins. Colo., Special..Estimatesof the damage caused by the

flood in the Cache La Poudre Valley
run from $1,000,000 upwards. The head

gates of all the irrigating ditches have

been washed away, and miles of embankmentsdestroyed. Unless repairs
can be made in time to save water for

irrigating this year, the loss will be

nearer $2,000,000 than $1,000,000. One
JJ ' «* .» Vimicoc in thp RllS-
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sian settlement, at the sugar factory,
north of this town, were destroyed. So
far as ascertained, only one life lost
here. The body of a Russian was found
today.

Senator Quay III.
Beaver. Pa., Special..Senator Quay

left his brother's home, at Morgansea,
Sunday, and is located at his own

home at this place. At his home it was
said the Senator stood the journey
well. He was driven from the station to
his home in a closed carriage, from
wfiich he was carried into the house.
The Senator spent a restless night last
night, and was not so well this morning.His condition is said to be not as

good today as it has been for the past
few days.
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Bishop Turner Declares God Never

Made a White Man

HE CREATED QUITE A SENSATION

Bishop Turner Accepts Uncie Remus'

Theory in Part as to the Origin of

the Races.Doesn't Like the Words

of a Hymn.

Chicago, Special.."God never mads
a white man. In the beginning all mc*
were black but in his wanderings on

earth many of them became bleached.
In their unnatural paller these bleached
men now look with contempt and indifference,often with prejudice and
hate, upon their brothers, the negroea
who have retained the color God gave
them."
So said Rev. H. M. Turner, Senior

Bishop of the African Methodist EpiscopalChurch in an address at the annualconference. Many negroes were

present and applauded wildly. The

bishop continued:
"What we negroes need is more education.We should write books of our

own, poems and scientific treatises of
our own, in harmony with our color
and race. Don't learn songs like 'Wash,
me and I shall be whiter than snow.' J

A song I would not tolerate if sung in \

my presence. I don't want to be misunderstood,and will say to the white
man, whose race is a£ the same time

the meanest and best I ever saw. that
wherever our race tries to rise and
rule he will help us."

North Carolina Republicans.
Greensboro, Special..'The State Republicanconvention met at noon on

Wednesday, being the largest attended
in the history of the party. Two
hours were consumed in a speech of
welcome by C. P. Fraz'cr, a responso
by J. J. Britt, an able address by
Chairman Rollins in calling the conventionto order, and selecting committeesfor permanent organization, credentials.resolutions and adjournment
was had until 3. The appointment of

the committees on credentials by the
chairman, who will settle the contests

of the eighth district, involving the regularityof Blackburn's nomination to

Congress, and Yates' victory for him.
made the complete triumph of what
is known as the Federal office-holding
element, headed by Collector Duncan.
The following State ticket was nominatedon Wednesday night:
Governor, Chas. J. Harris, of Jacksoncounty.
Lieutenant uovernor, isaac -m. .h»tkins,of Pasquotank.
Attorney General, W. H. Yarborough,

of Franklin.
Secretary of State, J. J. Jenkins, of

Chatham.
Treasurer. C. G. Bailey, of Davie.
Auditor. Frank Linney, of Watauga.
Superintendent of Public Instruction,

C. P. Frazier, of Guilford.
Corporation Commissioner. D. H. Abbott,of Pamlico.
Commissioner of Agriculture. W. R. t

Dixon, of Craven. -»

Labor Comimssioner, J. Y. Hamrick.
cf Cleveland.
Supreme Count Justice, R. M. Douglass,of Guilford, and W. A. Montgomery.of Warren.
Electors of State at large. J. J. Britt.

of Buncombe; R. Z. Linney, of Alexander.
Delegates to the national convention.

Thomas S. Rollins, E. S. Blackburn. B.
C. Duncan, B. F. Mebane; alternates.
R. H. McNeill, Claudius Docker}'. Mark
Brown, H. L. Grant.
The nominee for Governor js a

wealthy leather manufacturer and minerof the mountain district, aged .SO.
who came to this State from Minnesota
1? years ago and is a member of the
firm of Reese-Harris Tanning Cc.

Eighty-Five Doctors.
Raleigh. N. C., Special..Eighty-five

young physicians have registered for

an examination for license practice
that begins before the State Hoard of
Medican Examiners. It is expected
that fully 123 will register before the

register closes. The State board consistsof Dr. Fletcher, Asheville; J)r.
Pressley, Charlotte; secretary. Dr. F.

H. Russell, of Wilmington; Dr. Parrott,
of Kinston; Dr. Battle, of Greensboro;
Dr. Kert. of Lenoir; Dr Laughinghouse,of Greenville. The examination
will be completed and the successful
splicants announced before the State
'Medical Society which meets here next
Wednesday.

Roosevelt and Hill.
Grand Rapids, Special..With no

prospects of fight except on <inestionof resolution declaring for primaryreform, the State Republican
Convention was called to order here todayto select four delegates and alternatesat large to the National Convention.President Roosevelt was endorsed.
Indications early in the day are that
Hitt will be endorsed for the Vice-
Presidential nomination.

A Small Flood.
Winston-Salem. Special..The heaviestrain in years visited this section

Tuesday night. Reports are coming in

that all small streams in the country

are high and that nearly every bridge
has been washed away.

Meeting of Business League.
The next meeting of the National

Negro Business League will occur in

Indianopolis, Indiana. August 31st and

September 1st and 2nd.1


